
'TOMORROW'S RECKLESS SELLING
Tomorrow a new record will be made in the retail selling of Shoes.- An impartial

and competent judge would certainly render the verdict that the prices we quote for this
day's selling would disqualify any competition, no matter how keen, brilliant or bright.Attraction does not end here with the price---that is only the beginning...--the standard
makes displayed and the quality of the shoes we offer prove the most attractive element.

ITOMORROW AND THIS WEEK ONLYI Will witness most incomparable bargains and values displayed here for your profit and convenience throughout the biggest and greatest
shoe store in the Northwest. Competition stands aghast---the public wonder and the economical people will crowd around the bargain
mecca that is prominent here. It is no great achievement for the Red Boot. It's simply the outcome of logical buying of the mastery of
the markets, and lastly, but not least, of believing in our giving our multitude of patrons the benefit of our colossal resources.

IYOU CAN DO BETT ER HERE
At any time, under any conditions, but at no future time will advantages be as innumerable and far-reaching as those within your grasp

at the present time. Don't glance at the items below--study them,
and you will realize the force of the GREATEST DISBURSE-
MENT SALE of Shoes ever inaugurated.

EXTR.A BOYS' MEN'S
SPECIALS SHOESSHOE

Ladles', Misses',
Children's and Infants' .

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
Infants' fancy soft solo shoes in great variety;
$1.00 values.. ............... ...............................45c
Infants' and children's button and lace shoes, heavy and light soles,
all made of beautiful soft kid loather, $1.50 values............. 95
Children's one-bow and strap sliplpers, withhand-turned soles,
made over plain toe lasts, spring heels, wo'tb $1.50 pair, at.......75C
Children's Southern button style slippers in red and black glaze
kid leather, hand-turned soles, worth $2.00, at.... .... .... .. ... 95C
Children's patent leather'and roed glazed kid, one strap, withbeautiful bows, with hand-turned soles, worth $2.50, at....... $I.25

Misses' patent leather, one-strap bow sandals, red, one-strap
bow sandals, and Southern button style slipper, in black and
red glaze kid, all with hand-sowed soloes, worth $3,00 a pair, at.. 1.45
Children's fine dress shoes, in lace styles, patent leather tips, FETCHING PRICES PRICES THAT ISmade over neat foot form lasts, with modiun heavy soles, at.... $--- -

Children's patent leather and ideal kid shoes, in button or laceostyles, with heavy welted or turn soles, worth $3.00 a pair, at.. $'45 Q UO TA TIO N S Q UO TA TIO N S
Misses' fine kid shoes, with heavy extension soles, patent leather I
tipped, circular vamp, heel foxed, lace style, worth $2.50....... 1.45 . - .. -

turned or welted solos, worth $3.00 to $3.50 per pair, st....... $.95 For the big boys, sizes 2j to 5,
Ladies' fine shoes, laced styles, with light flexible solos, made made over neat lasts, tipped t, Lace and Blucher styles, in box calf-
over new lasts, with patent leather tipped toes, newest heels.... $195 hook and lace styles, calfskin vamps skins, vLici kids and brght kangaroos,
Ladies' princess slippers, with patent leather scroll front stay, with soft kangaroo tops, heavy $ with dull mat kid tops, all Good-

hand-made, can be used either for hos or street wear, , at...$1.95 sewed soles; union stamped; go at.. year welted soles, heavy and light; $2 95
Ladies' comfort shoes from Grover, in lace or congress styles, 5 In sizes from 1 to $, made of soft...... ....... ,

glove kid, worth 83.00, at $1. 95; serge, worth $2. 50, at ...... I1.45 n er m1 to Sm e o.. r
Ladies' plain French kid, five-strap sandal, with hand-turned kangaroo grain leather, with best $3.50 and $5.00 Oxords $2.85
solos, LouisXV. heel, worth $5.00, at ...................... rock oak soles, heavy enough to $1 45 Productions of Douglas, in a num. $2 85

SFrench; hand-turned sole, Fashion's very latest, $4.50 value, at..$2.45

Ladies' plain French kid sandals, throe-strap, hand-turued solo, 1 $5.00 Dress Shoes $2.95 $4.00 Calfskin Shoes $2.45standard heel, worth $4.00 per pair, extra special............ .$1.95 For the "young gentleman," ina es $.45
Spatent leather, viol kid or bright Union stamped, made over medium

dressy lasts with Goodyear welted $2 95 Goodyear fastened soles, heavy ex- $2 45
soles, light weight; go at.......... * tension edge; go at ............... .b T

I$2,50 Wire Sluegcd Shoes 95c
$1.75 and $1.95, made over neat, $3.00 Satin Calfskin Shoes $1.45
straight lasts, tipped toes, calfskin Lace and congress styles, tipped and
vamps with soft kangaroo tops; go 95 plain te•,*,heavy ad light solo;
at $1.45, $1.915 and............... union stamped; go at............. 14
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